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Pocahontas Tirm 
JOHH E. CAMPBF.IL 

Et TOR ANJ)_PHOPKIKTOB^ 

"ADVERTISIKG RATES, 
1 m. 8 n... « m. 

On* inch   9 100 8 2 00 S8 00 
Throe in.        2 00 4 00 ■' «00 
Sr. column    8 00 « 00 10 00 

•If col'u      «00 12 00 20 00 
One coin      10 00 20 00 80 00 

I yft 
9 G .id 

1000 
17 00 
80 00 
50 00 

«l:iUfchfin, which  wriecoBjeje^ n quwtion of the relocation of the 
him and wife ^oh°/o(

M^ "u„ry     «ountv Ut of   lotabontas counU  as 
dmd dated the 18th <ln>   of   '   "™'    v ;, f     jn 8llid  pttitioiui.    ^nd tin 
t^rtr-and now j&^fo&SSK : clerkof this court is directed   to,#nk, 
office of tho^Mitv <o rt o  ,h..c^mU y iroine(liaU.ly upon the adjournment 
in Deed Boo* No. «.. page 801. aao»J • . 

Reading notice*, not   exceeding   five 
line*, twenty-five cent* for each   inser- 
tion, and five cents a line for each addi- 

tional line. 
* TRRMS MF SllBSHRirTlON. 

One copy, 1 yr., 81.00 in advance; after 
0 months, $1.3.".: after 12 mouths, ?1.50 

These terms will he strictly complied 

with. _'_  
"■ntere^at thTPost-offlce at Hunters 
Tille, W. Va., as second class matter. 

HunfersvlHe. *■ «* 
November 5,1891. 

ATA COUNTY COURT HELD FOR 

the County of Pocahontas, at the Court 
touie thereof on the6th day of October. 
1891. 

K 

» 

This day Matt Wallace and 096 other 
citizens of said County, presented their 
nine several petitions in writing, « ith 
the affidavits made by Uriah »*.£*> 
Ligon. H. N. Hannah, William V andt- 
vort, Win. C. Mann, B. M > eager, 
i/enry A. Yeager and Uriah Bird and 
Fd I Holt, credible citizen* ot this 
County before I , M. .Vc' liulic. George 
P. Moore, A. «. L. Gate-wood and B. < . 
iiill, notaries ptibnrfof this <onnt>, 
and duly certified by them that Mid 
petitioners, are, as such affiants verily 
believe, legal voters of this ' ontit},. 
which said petition* together with said 
affidavits and certificates thereof are 
now here filed at this regular session of 
this «ourt, and the said petitions.bomg 
in the same language und figures are 
as follows:  \, 

"lb the County Court of Pocahontas 
■    County. West Virginia: your petition- 

ers, whose names are   hereto   signed, 
respectfully represent unto your Hon- 
orable body, that they are -lopr voters 
of Pocahontas county, in said state o' 
West I'irginia, and that they desire the 
re-location and removal of the county 
seat of said county from the   town   of 
Huntersville to a rointon the east bank 
of theOreenbrier-liver in said  county. 
known as and commonly called   .Wat- 
Hns Bottom, on   the   lauds   formal• y 
owned bv Susan  E.   and   Jndrew    .". 
McGlaughliii. which w-re conveyed by 
them and wife to John T. Jit-Craw,  by 
deed dated on the 18th d«y «f.[ ebruary. 
189-1 and is now of record ih the clerk s 

., '  office of the county court of said  coun- 
ty of locahontas in Dec. I Took 21, page 
801 and 807.   The specific place-ami lo 
cation, on said landB, to which your pe- 
titioners ask the   re-location   of   said 

•   countv seat, is indicated as ' our!house 
Squai-    on a survey and   plat Ol   MM 
Marl" s Bottom lands, now being made 

,      by *'«« ar A. Veazey,< ivil  Engineer, a 
con of which plat and survey will be 

■•■«-fileo'-ia"theeflU«o..af,.the clerk of   (he 
county court of said cofmty of Pocahon- 
tas, for public inspection,"tin.or belme, 
the day of the presentation of thi*.piii- 

Your petitioners therefore pray, that 
• vote may be, taken upon the tiuebtiou 
Of such re-location, at and to the place 
above Indicated, at a special election to 
be held in the said county on such a 
day as your /Venerable body may indi- 
cate, not ICBB than sixty days, nor more 
than four months from the date of en- 
tering an order to this effect. And 
your petititioncrs will ever pray &c 

And it appearing to the court,  from 
an inspection of the said petitions   that 
they are signed by an aggregate of six 
hundred and ninety seven legal  voters 
and citizens of this county, and   that 
said petitioners ask the removal and re- 
location of the aaid county seat at and 
to the same place, and  that   said   six 
hundred and ninety-seven legal   voters 
and citizens of this  county constitute 

.    more than two fifths of   all   the   legal 
voters of this county,  which   is   esti- 
mated by allowing one vote, for  every 
six persons in this county as shown by 
the lat,' census preceding the entry of 
this order.   And there being no general 
election held in this county in and dur- 
ing the present year, said   petitioners 
ask thatabpecial election be ordered, 
had, and held on the question of ihe re- 
moval and  re-locution of said  county- 
Beat to the place referred to in said  pe 
tition.   and hereinafter specially des- 
cribed. Baid election to be held  accord- 
ing to the provisions of chapter  29 of 
the ( ode of Nest U irgitoiay as amended 
and re-enacted by  chapter 87   of   the 
acts of the legislature of West Virginia, 
entitled, "An Act to amend and   re en- 
act Section 15 of Chapter 39 of the Code 
of West Virginia,' passed oo-nhe   27th 
day of February, 1891V 

And the said -Watt Wallace, one of 
said petitioners, now in open court, for 
himself and all other voters signing 
said petition, tenders his bond in the 
penal sum of five thousand dollars, 
with Jno. T. -VcGraw, J. W. Marshall 
and Levi Gay as his sureties, cbndi- 
tioned according to law, which Mid 
bond having been acknowledged by 
the signers thereto before the court the 
mine Is accepted and approved as sum 
cient. 

And it appearing to the court, that 
the petitioners in said petition. respn-t- 
fully ask and desire that the county 
teat of this county be removed from 
Huntersville in said county, and he re- 
located and placed at a point on the east 
bank of   the Oreenbrier rivar   in tins 

the 11th day of February. 1891. anrt ie 
corded in said clerk's office in Deed 
Hook 21, page 897. And that the »pe- 
■ScpiacJ?.uid location on said lands to 
which said petitioners ask the removal 
hi>dTre location Of said county seal is.n- 
licated as "Court Home Square on a 
Burveyandplatof Mid Marlins Bot- 
ffiyiand«, made by Oscar A. Veazey 
C E., in surveying and laving out 
what is known as the Town of Marlin- 
tou on Midlands, a copy £*».'■£ 
survey, map and plan of said town hav- 
i"JbeVn filed in the clerk's office of 
this county, and now here tendered in 
o^n courtand filed with said pet. ion 
which said place as shown by the deed 
hereinafter referred to w specially de- 
l ribed by metes and bound as follows, 

"Beginning at a stout locust post driv- 
en firmly, into the ground at a point m 
a straight line drawn through the cen- 
ter of   he west end of the Andrew X. 
McGUughlin   spring-houso    and     the 
the Btone chimney at the south  end Of 
the 8. E. McOlaughiin house,  and sit- 
uated at five hundren ■ and   eleven and 
one half feet from the   centre of the 
west end of fttffd spring house,   and at 
one thousand and  fifty-five   feet from 
(he enter of said chimney, and at the 
south   corner   at   the   intersection   of 
Judge  street   and   Tenth  avenuo,   as 
shown on the   said Map   of   Marhnton 
hereto attached; thence with the south- 
cast ride of said avenue south forty de- 
>MM and forty five minutes west two 
fi und ted ami ninety feet   o another lo- 
aus t post driven firmly into the ground 
at'he cast corner,  at the .intersection 
of Jury street and Tenth avenue-thence 
with the nor h-east side of Jury stre.-t, 
south   forty-nine   degrees and  fifteen 
m'iuuUs, east   two hundred  and sixty 
feet to ano her locust post driven firm- 
ly into the ground at the north corner, 
at the intersection of Jiiry   street and 
and eleventh avenue;thence  with the 
north-west side'of   Eleventh   avenue 
north.forty degrees and forty;five min- 
utes east two hundred and 'ninety  feet 
to another locust post driven firmly in 
to the ground at the west corner, a  the 
interBOC. ion. of Eleventh   avenue  and 
Judge-trett: thence with   the   south- 
west side of Judge Street north forty- 
•nine-degrees .and fifteen minutes   west 
two hundred and sixty feet to the place 
ol.beginning." 

And it further appearing to the court 
that the lot, tract or parcel of ground 
hereinbefore referred to, !. now owned 
by'the Pocahdiijtas Deveb • ment 'oin- 
pany. a corporation T-rcaUu by i id op- 
erating under the laws of tha state, 
the MUM) having been ton- eve.! to it by 
John T Vc.Oraw and Jacoi IK.-i-.u-shall, 
by/Hheirdcld dated the Jt'th -ay of 
Seiitcmber, IS91, aiuMiotv iff .•• ord, in, 
the eierk s otiice ellhis it>an in   I eeq 
link Ho 88. PW5*?I; •'"<l *."'•     iS 
.oinpanv propostB to donate swii lau.is 
to Ihis co-.inty free and  i.lievi-d  from 
all liens, costs and charges Ibercon.pn* 
vided ami upbn thiscondi on, however 
that laid county Mat be removed and 
ihat the public   buildings   be   located 
and built then on under the vote to be 
taken under tins order, and, that said 
company by John T.   .. cOraw, its pres- 
ident, and   Oeo, M- ^Whitcscarver, its 
gCSSger and secretary,   now here,   in 
open couH. tenders,   in escrow, a deed 
for said lot. piece or parcel of land con- 
veying the same to The < ounty court of 
Povnhontas County Jor couit house and 
countyc-anuposes,  with   covenants   of 
general   warranty, which deed,   they 
ask. my be taken and held by the clerk 
of this court as an es-row to await   the 
result of the election provided  for   by 
this order.    If said election be favora- 
ble to the   prayer   of   Mid   petitioners 
and if said county seat be removed and 
the pnHic huildiugs-be located  on the 
said land, then said conveyance is   to 
be absolute, otherwise said deed is to 
be returned to the said company by the 
clerk of this court; and the title to the 
land-coiiveyed is not to be deenv-d and 
held to have passed   out   of   the  said 
company and corporation.and said cor- 
poration In the event said removal and 
re-location are not made, is to be held 
relieved' from any claim or title of this 
court or of this county to the land there- 
in desor bed. ' 

And it appearing further by the pro- 
position of said   Pocahontay. Develop- 
ment Company, by its   president- and 
manager, now here in open court made 
bvthem,   that   said   company   agrees, 
promises and binds itself   to.  pay   ihe 
sum of five thousand dollars m money 
to aid in defraying the cost and expense 
of a new court house and jail lor said 
county, in the event, contingency, ana 
upon the sole condition and   considera- 
tion that the said county   seat- be^ re- 
moved to and located At then ece above 
indicated, and its public buildings loca- 
ted   thereon,   at   the said    new  town 
called   .Warlinton, and   said   company 
now tenders its bond for said sum of 
five thousand dollars, executed under 
the seal of said company   with George 
V. » hitescarver. John I- McGraw,  J. 
Wi Marshall, B. M. Yeager, Matt, \-i-al- 
lace and Levi Gay, as sureties therein 
conditioned for the true and  faithful 
payment of the said sum of rive thou- 
sand   dollars   under    the • conditions 
therein stated, which bond being   in- 
spected by the court, and the sureties 
therein named being sufficient, is ap- 
proved and accepted, upon the   terms 
and conditions upon which the same is 
tendered. 

On consideration whereof, it "or- 
dered! That a spOcial election be held 
in this county on the I 
SECOND TUESDAY IN DECEMBER, 

1891. to-wit, on the 

of this court, and certify a copy of thw 
order for each of the several voting 
plocen in this county as 8xed, estab- 
lished, ande^istingby law, anito de- 
liver them to the sheriff of this county, 
who is ordered to post one cony of this 
order at each of the said voting places 
at leist forty days before the said Sth 
diy of December, 1891 and make re- 
turn thereof according to law; /nd a 
copy ot this order Bhall be published in 
The POCAHONTAS TIMES, a weekly 
newspaper published at /untersville in 
this county, or in some other newspa- 
per of general circulation in this coun- 

Good Morning! 
You Are Hoars©' 

lightning Cough Orops 
irr MiinrtAlrU! l»'w '"  ""' *'** "' " ' 
WTMIVI hi'their action. »ua »re a »u.c cure lortl 

ill".   i'Klca. a.an*»v»i»W|A 

Lightning Vegetable Liver Pills 

M5ft^?BSSS^^ 
Lightning Hot Orops 

ty, at'least once a week for four succes- 
sive weekB prior to said special election 
herein ordered.       , .»' ' 

And the ballots used, given.and voted 
at said election shall have- written or 
printed thereon, "Be locat^uwoi Coun- 
ty Seat" "For re-location at Marhn- 
ton." and "Against Relocation of Coun- 
tv I—it i . ,- . ,. 

And the court doth appoint the fol- 
lowing named pereo^s. commissioners, 
to hold and eonduct said election, for 
the- respective voting places In this 
countv. who. fox their respective vot- 
i:g places, shall asceTtain and certifj 
the result of such election, as required 
by law, viz ; . . ' . 

For AiHclemy—W. \V. lli'iml, 
Jol n B. Kii.nison and Geortfpi 8. 
Mc.Neel. 

For Split Hoek—S. 8. Vainer 
.T.imes Herold nml f. P. Vander 
vort.     .„.-    . 

For' Travelnr's Repose—O. W. 
S. Gum, A. W. V. ArbrtjjaRt, and 
Jiiroii L. Arimpimt. 

|Cor Gteen Hank—Adam Arho- 
gast, JitctdV 8. Wooddell oi»<l 
Glories A Liplitner. , 

For Dnaiiiore--.l«eoh K. Taylor, 
B. P. MeElwee and Geoige W. .A? 
hofrast. 

Por Frost—Andrew   HeY/ild,   I. 
B, Moore and C. O. VV. Sharp. 
For 11 tinlersville—Sheldon Moore, 

D. A. Fisher and Win. h. Harper. 

For Kdray—A. T. Moore, Henry 
Barlow arid Win. M. 6liar|K     • 

Ptir Bne.keve—B. ^Oveiholt, H. 
H. McClintie'and Wtrt.lX McNeel. 
- Ard the clerk of this court is direct- 

ed to take and hold said deed upon he 
terms ad conditions upon which it is 
ter dared and said clerk is a so directed 
to accept thdlioi.d of saidi'■ooahoritRs 
DevelopnienT<"onipany, and to hie the 
same in his office to await the further 
order of this^-ourt. 

I Copy, Teste: 
8.1. 

UOTTLK. 

Keep th.» in MM Hon.*., they will of'rn S-r. BwtM Bill-. 

Mud l«r itaB,i-uuJirl>oiUc. 
Nf Sals hj »« OrujjUti '«af Otaltrl Is Medicine.    Pn^ni k| 

HERB -MtDICINE CO.,    -    Weston, W. Va 
—If yon want Letter and Note 

head*, neatly printed and put np Hi 
tiiT.let loriii. cheaper than yow, can 

net tliem uliywheffl elM?,'oall at 
Tin: TlMRi omce. We also ilo all 
kinds olnieejob pHiiTinc,and have 
on-li nids it nice line oi Stationary, 
tnsf'ieRs fiiriU, 4kw« S S 

The Keel Hnccceeru! RrmtdT eTerdi»co»- 
ered, H «t H cortnln In ltrrffceU end doee not 
bllnti-r.   Ili-Md proot below1! 

CURE 
■S BeeAeekeMd HVest «U too MteMM JadV 

ietin,. r»lniii tea Mde. *o.   Wttltott^Biodt 
ytp.Jk.hU encoeee bee l«in ehowu in QMtf  , 

SICK 
EeVteohe, T^ Oerter". UtOe Liwr •«• W 
MttlSyvelssbto 1» Oonetlpetion. oui-tna ead pre- 

t^^iejutetetn*bowels. ■»eaUt»*»»»»» 

"" HEAD 
ratefromthi.dl.ti«.lneo^jta*l;bjit«oi2- 

Kendall's Spavin Cure.        ACH 1 

BROWN, Cletk- 

They w.ho shut tjieir eyes and 

ears to advf^etind wots not the >r 
rors of their ways are. liable to step 
in atthewroiijyilae.eanilget-'soak 

oil" lor their carelessness. That 

would l»e a step in the wrong direc, 
Mou and ahonld be, avoided. There 
lore if you will give ns your iit.ten 
tion lor iv second, will tell you where 
to go to get the greatest bargains 

you have ever bought and Ml 
doubtedly twice aa much goods as 
you ever bought before, lor the same 

amount, and that is at 
JACOB UONFB'S. 

_J DKAI-ER IN-.  

Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Ladies Dress, Goods, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats. 
Gaps, Notions, Jewel- 
ry. &c. 

I.ITTLB ROCK. Ark., Aug.». •» 
Ph. D. J. Kmn>iU»pe.: ..   . . 

(i,.,,t-i It ie with trip irroiitcHt »«tl«fiiCtlon inei i 

!?w.•f.ri.-f.fjho.iid.-r-join. faafmejj.MI«e 
Joint LnmrnrM. Hhor-Boll, •'"Kf"',"".'1? 
For« Foot. I em working »n .,«U»-J."J"; 
I.anirnree end will euro thet ell with Ki-mlftil '• 

b£sl I hevewerneod. I tfSSgS&fi&jSXfi? 
ownore. Horeoe thet I hev* worked ■•» ■»''" '' • 
BB without your Unlmmit won Id ta- «orthl( .. . 
hevp frlomle who uecd It for TCff*** ,"' J 
limlefN end cured thorn. Thoyin a 1» «»■ ■.<■ 
they erer ueed.    Youre truly.    ^. U. a WK*.—. 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
Hoirro Vie-ro, Colo., Dec. M, 1S6«. 

Dn. D. J. KWDiU. Co, KiioelwrKh Kftlle. Vt- 
0?nt«-ln the ne> 1W' I iwated w.th KendallI e 

Spavin Cure n lloue !Srm»lo "f eeveii >-.«« »UMd- 
ES nearly «e large an a hntf JSLS^aS^SSS. 
etoppeS the latnenoee end .rom"v"ri hard MOT ment. Have worked the home very hard ever 
eln™ h« never haa ehowB anv lanieneee neither 

la Cb* tana of eomenyBrej that here h where 
w^e»»kIo«rB«.tboa«t. -OnrpilUoute it while 

"SB™* "^ M^«riaKBdSf very eeey to Uko. One or two PiU» ■B>**»*°**' 
Thtr ere.trictl7Tegetabloan^ do not gripe »r 
pnrge. tmt by 0»ir e«tle entlon pleeea^U wha 
iaethem. la vleUetMoente; flTofovfl. MOM 
^y <U.WgleU irenwhera o» eent by n»lL 

CARTER MIOIOiKR CO.. New TOjj. VAKI »lt meurweraei *.«.. "-7. ; T^^- 

11M any dirrerer.™ in the .^^lil V. B. OOOLBT. 

S.jTll el* 
PrU&Al prr bottle, »r Hm.bottUi for 

$g."^Xll tlruggittt. itave U or eangrt it 

tnrm ' »--»«- ■■■■• 
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., 

Enoeburgh Fay«, Venaont. 

'UL.      "   aV>STO>t-«*-»;    /TL««T 
«liJ"w*    FOR SA1X BY 

f>ee.T' 
t lATTAenMarrrit 
V :T«f.lf l«t»T' 

iweeowewK1 

'BOUARFJ it x   *»"!t!?*\ 
«i     /-TI a**'1-**■ iaUUefcXatf- 

MONEY 
VV» fnr,il,ln..Mvlhiii*   V 

li-in l.»Mrn«liilo»rllkWlln»ofwerk. 
niiiiillr und li'iiior»bly. by lho«« of 

Ihir f**, rounir or old, and- In ih^M-" 
«n l<lrellt(»,«'li<mw Mi'y »'«- *»y 

our .«n .1.. ilia »ork.    Km» to Irani. 

„„„ tBBK ni.m.r.il.. or .11 your'limr lo Ihr »o*k. I hi. «JM 
rnllrrly !••» '..<l..u<l uri»«. « onOrrrj ourrrM Ir .vrry »"'»"' 
ll.|rin.irr..r.-.r.,lng froni«-iJ loMH B^J*J~2fi"2R 
»n,i moro^.n-r. lit.I. r.oJntuM. Wo f.h ftirol.h you It- rni- 

!ufirm.U.n rKKK.   TBCt Ji CO.. AlSlBt*, «ll.\K. 

CONSUMPTIOf. CURED. 
Anol<l i»hV*ician, retired from prac- 

tice. havinK had p.laced in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetal) e remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of lx>n- 
sumption. Bronchitis, ( atarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, al- 
so a positive and radical cure lor Ner- 
vous Debility and all Nerydus (om- 
plaints, after having tested its wonder- 
ful curative powers in thousands of 
cases, has felt It his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. - ctu- 
ated by this motive and a desire to re- 
lieve human suffering, I will send free 
of charge, to all who desire it, this re- 
ceipe, in Qerman,..French or English, 
with full directions for preparing ana 
using^Sent by •« ail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
NOYKS, 820 powers'  Block, Rochester, 
N. y. 

On trial III Juur 
iwu i. ii.' be- 

Id 

1   .    jScvr^^suHii^.. 
UiSHlJecled^j ^»i^i-.-.M 
Major Aartl trs8>j-7'<$Svi 
liviji \K£ tht VwC*-^ "^7 

v-r "/I 

I cai.MB6T.T0 ttXW. 
li I. • n'j aeeeMBry i>»^:'l 

rrf T.IM-O. uo i« >»m- t,,-i. I' l 
lllliylrnm env haukrr.uiioiiiii-- 
tor, merfhnntor rxpi^w ejrftllt 
and Ihe Orren *HI b» .lii|-»d 

ijitlv en IJ.-» J»>i' to** trbil. 

\ 

N9 

■i.-ipMVOI* lo.l J'iV.''-..''   ■':  V'W*  ''-"J 

TTW. ALLK.CCB,    TO®W§^"^SH 
*am»u,y. wt-iesto-i. r. r   - -' ■'-'■■>y"\m -.T* 

, Mfe, no . yoar b Mat *■*• Vy Met*. 

,.u m., n«l aialie •• ■••». *£!*;?? 
ueck y-uuultlily b»» «•••" *"■ •* •• 
(in. a.y .lib., let, eadeun uyo.gr 
..     B-h ••■••. «» •»••.    I" ••) f«/t r» 
>mmi4.. »-u «n coi—'— a'.,»«—<r!; 

ihu.,'« »!•*.' eMewaj eetj *• 
ib. irere. All to u.». Ui~t p.y_fv«» <rr 
^r,*,.,.  KABU.T, »1KV.;.I1.T U...^ -rrl^ 

irfil PI it ri<:irLAB» rail..  Ae*«. «• -5^. 
SftveOB   *   «0-  feaTLABB, UIU. 

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH0SPHITES 

of Lime and 
Soda 

J ie • 

) and 

It 
•J5E 
OVER 
SO YEARS. 

SIMPLE. 
EFFECTIVE. 
WONDERFUL. 

«:i>ii«aHC3"»»0f.i<lS. 

CENTRALW.VA. MARBLE WORKS 

Manufacturer* of 

lEADCTONESg ALL KINDS OT 

^ONVMENTAL     WORK, |  lft9<> 

Dealers'ln 

LLKINDSO    r #IHE %ZN- 

STU DAY OF DE JEUBER, 1891, 

endorsed  and   prescribed   by l-adlncr 
lytlclnue because both Iho tl«l fclrrc OH 

».id H|/,«>/>rio.«j);.lre» arc Hie reoognlxe-t 
egonfe in tue cui-n of C(«»Miiii/ij>«ot».    I' 
sa iiulalable aa jallk. 

!/»■-« 
. It 

*i-/>il ruw /TmeriT.  1 ;!• the 
Unt Katrdt lor COtfSUMrTIOM, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Waating J>»- ) 
easss, Chronic Coagha :md Colds. J 
Ae'* for Scou'a Emulsion and tr-ec noOther.j 

aa iiulalable aa milt. 

Scott's Emulsion SJLB? 

at U.-iMSBtuti er Mailed on 
UccilptoD'.loe. 

WirJ:iE..W!V-Tl 4 BROWN 
5ru , 00. rnf. SattJrnore, NIC. 

fiB* TSf Qrcat Ormeo 
«-■ Hoiidocho<uif will 

enro ri^r-'Cie. ticH, 
BBBlarial ^und    all 

torme of h«.d,.-He.    i'j'tdo who he - »**$,"' 

eBe'*.««A TF.AH I    I m.orrt.»« to VrtrSy 
01 n IIII ""h "•' """ir '"'r1"'-"* ''::••" ■•! "tr ^L    J I II.. 1    »ho r.n   r-.'l   anil   «rilr,.i'd   ubo. 
■ rV-lll ll.nr'r lurfm.Uo',.«lll w.rk ludo.lrion.1,, 

U.' in BvTrnwe lor.lUI...-hrr-rrr Ih.y IW. I . .11 .'~ fumUb 
th, .U...II... ....l.iI.lojn:.nl..I .. 1.1.1. T Beea lh.l.o."~l. 
No ZEm 'or m. unl-.. -.r. rMl.l .. •>-"•*-£) -J *** \ ■ ---■'   i Arti,* Imt .-tie worke»i Inun i««rh iltaliirt   -r      -my I 
S^SriStVSJ .nd   ..ro-ld.,   - ;■"■»<"*"& 

K. C. Al-a.Kl«. Wl tli, A"«««". MielBe. 

Lewisbnrg, W. Va. 

B. H. MOORE, Agent, 
ACAPBMY.W Va. 

" THE POLICE GAZETTE 

IB the only illustrated paper in the 
world containing all the latest sensation- 
al and sporting ne s s. No S'.-loon 
Keeper, Barber, or Club Room can at- 
foid to be without it It always makta 
friends wherever it i?oea. 

.Wailed to any address in the United 
States, securely wrapped, 13 weeks for 
31.0". 

Send Five Cents for sample copy. 
RICHARD K. FOX. 

Franklin Square, NewYork 

A 

. l 


